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Summary: 

The project organized a two-day 
retreat with all partners to achieve 
teambuilding, learning, and strategic 
collaboration, contributing to a shared 
vision and increased coordination at 
the community level Credit: Pablo 
Fetzer



1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) or opportunities prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or
adapt?

2. What two CLA Sub-Components are most clearly reflected in your case?



3. HOW: What steps did you take to apply CLA approaches to address the challenge or

opportunity described above?



4. RESULTS: Choose one of the following questions to answer.

We know you may have answers in mind for both questions; However please choose one to highlight as part of this
case story



5. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff),

organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results? How would

you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning and 

Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented by Environmental 

Incentives and Bixal. 
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	Case Title: Nothing about us, without us
	Submitter: Olga Lorenzana
	Organization: Creative Associates / Peacebuilding Project
	Summary: The Peacebuilding Project is designed to be locally led and community driven, employing local staff and partnering with national and departmental civil society organizations to effectively implement culturally relevant programming. Through small grants designed to support the implementation of Community Visions (CVs) and other locally-led actions the project contributes to reducing social conflict and increasing social cohesion in the Western Highlands. Civil society organizations identified through RFA send their initial documentation which is reviewed by an internal committee. Once the committee selects the grantee, the co-creation process begins between the civil society organization and the project’s grants and finance teams. Accompanying civil society organizations in the creation of a project proposal and budget and helping them to prepare all supporting documentation, is an important way the project strengthens the capacity of local organizations to successfully request international financial support. The project awarded grants to nine new partners over a short period of time between the middle of FY2022 and beginning of FY2023. Some of these grant partners include: the Political Association for Mayan Women MOLOJ (Asociación Política de Mujeres Mayas, MOLOJ) who promotes the civic participation of women in local decision-making spaces by strengthening women’s leadership and advocacy skills with a specific focus on peacebuilding and the peaceful transformation of conflicts; the Indigenous Observatory (Observatorio de Pueblos Indígenas, OPI) which is an indigenous-led organization based in Nebaj that recently finalized trainings to create and strengthen a Mayan Youth Conflict Mediator Network in the Ixil region; and Association Miriam (Asociación Ixoqib’ Miriam), which is led by Mayan women and provides culturally relevant attention to victims of gender-based violence (GBV), as well as training processes with youth and with ancestral authorities.Utilizing CLA pproaches, the project identified the need to create the opportunity for implementation staff and partner organizations to build relationships and exchance knowledge and experiences at a two-day retreat. The project utilized Pause and Reflect and Eternal Collaboration strategies to improve project staff's understanding of the partner organizzation's missions and programming guidelines which had a positive impact on their collaboration.
	Context: The Peacebuilding Project is a 6.5-year United States Agency for International Development (USAID) cooperative agreement implemented by Creative in partnership with PartnersGlobal and ProPaz. It is designed to reduce social conflict and violence and strengthen social cohesion, in the Western Highlands. The project addresses the underlying causes of social conflict by focusing on four domains: 1) youth, gender, and families; 2) governance; 3) land; and 4) natural resources. To achieve its goal, the Peacebuilding Project is guided by the following theory of change:   If authorities have increased capacity and coordination to effectively respond to local conflicts, if inclusive local-level engagement is generated and sustained, and if diverse actors identify and work together to address conflicts, then local leaders will engage in formal mechanisms to address social conflict, relationships and trust will be strengthened, and cooperation in resolving conflict peacefully will increase, thereby reducing social conflict and violence and improving peacebuilding and social cohesion in Guatemala. The project ensures that implementation staff build good relationships at a local level with the communities they serve. An external design evaluation in 2022 found that community facilitators can facilitate relations within each community, because they are from the communities they serve and speak the local languages.Another way the project excels at localization is by partnering with local civil society organizations through small grants. The 12 current grantees are experts in their field, incorporating cultural relevance and the Maya worldview into their programs as necessary and pertinent.With the addition of new grantees using CLA strategies, the project was able to identify the unique opportunity to increase organizational effectiveness and sustainability.
	Dropdown2: [External Collaboration]
	CLA Approach: The project evaluation conducted in 2022 found that, thus far, the Peacebuilding Project has been effective and efficient in working with partners highlighting that: a) project staff are concerned with addressing issues of form and content and leave the partner organizations to focus on substantive responsibilities; and b) working together, project staff and partners sustain mature and responsible communication methods. The project wanted to continue building upon that success by holding periodic all-staff retreats to pause and reflect, evaluating and analyzing the project’s continued adherence to localization strategies through internal and external collaboration. In November of 2022, the Peacebuilding Project held an integration retreat in which project staff presented their annual successes and challenges and engaged in participatory activities to identify opportunities for improvement. During a final roundtable discussion, implementation staff said that they felt there was a gap between the grants team and partner organizations and their work in the field. They also reported that they had a general understanding of how and what partner organizations implemented but lacked the details that would make their work more effective in bringing this information to their communities. Guatemala has a work culture that traditionally upholds a strict hierarchy in the workplace that devalues the opinions of “lower level” staff members. In traditional Guatemalan work environments, staff cannot provide any feedback to their superiors that could be perceived as critical because that would negatively affect how their superiors view them, labeling them difficult or putting their job security at risk. Effective localization, however, requires real input and feedback from all levels of local staff. The Peacebuilding Project has worked to open up spaces of direct communication and encourage active participation of all staff in numerous ways. One example includes the creation of the Internal Committee of Indigenous Perspective, a group of indigenous staff members from different hierarchical levels within the project, who provide guidance and inputs regarding the project’s engagement of indigenous people. Through actions that value, validate and exercise staff inputs, the Peacebuilding Project has demonstrated to be an inclusive work culture, safe for sharing feedback—this is precisely what allowed for an open and honest roundtable discussion about the gap between implementation staff and the grants team and partner organizations. The feedback from this discussion was systematized and used to create a proposal for a wider follow-up meeting three months later, which would gather 74 people including all project staff and representatives from 12 partner organizations in the Western Highlands. Participants traveled from four departments and Guatemala City to attend the two-day Peacebuilding Project Partner Exchange, where they exchanged experiences and local knowledge around conflict mitigation, violence prevention and peacebuilding. They shared their plans for the 2023 fiscal year and engaged in an in-depth discussion on the project’s strategy for identifying, addressing and mitigating electoral conflict, trainings on best-practices and roundtable discussions around collaboration. At the end of the exchange, the project provided the opportunity for partners and staff to discuss overlap in their work and exchange contact information, so that they could easily follow up with one another. Within a month of the two-day retreat, the CLA specialist coordinated an evaluation with implementation staff to receive feedback on how they viewed the exchange and if it met the retreat objectives.The implementation staff responded that the objectives were met stating that the retreat increased their knowledge of partner organizations’ missions, focuses, coverage areasm and primary contacts. The results of the evaluation were systemized and presented back to implementation staff as a final CLA step. This inputs will also inform future actions to continue strengthening collaboration between staff and partners.
	Dropdown1: [Pause & Reflect]
	Dropdown3: [B. ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS]
	Factors: The project has taken a strategic approach to streamline communication between partners and project staff. Partners have a designated focal point within the project, who is responsible for holding regular meetings to discuss their achievements and understand challenges. This person works to resolve any issue the partners raise and manages communication flows to ensure that the needs of the partners and project staff are being met in the most time-efficient way possible. To ensure that partners do not experience burn-out from multiple or repetitive requests from diverse project staff and instead can focus on delivering programs to project participants, the focal point instills a sense of respect among project staff for the partner’s time, resources, and their own methodologies. The Peacebuilding Project has a CLA specialist, charged with documenting and systematizing the project’s good practices, achievements, and progress and then sharing them with the staff and partners to improve implementation. Additionally, the project has had the resources to conduct two external evaluations—one on project design and another on project impact—the results of which have served to inform and strengthen project strategy, prioritization, and execution.Finally, because the project staff are from the communities where they implement, they have a deep understanding of culture and needs, their knowledge and experience are valuable to national level partner organizations that are looking to successfully implement in the Western Highlands. Likewise, partner organizations have years of experience executing culturally relevant, successful and effective programming.
	DEVELOPM ENT RESULTS or ORGANIZATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS: By utilizing pause and reflect and external collaboration CLA strategies, the Peacebuilding Project has ensured that staff has a concrete understanding of partner organization’s missions, the reach of their grant agreements, and requirements for the establishment of community groups that can potentially work with partner organizations. All this sets the implementation team up for successful collaboration because they are informed and have built relationships with partner organization representatives.Likewise partner organizations now have a deeper understanding of one another’s missions and have begun to identify areas of overlap and collaboration. They also have had the opportunity to share their challenges, points of view, and ideas for adapting to the different issues they’ve experienced in the field. The Peacebuilding Project provides grants to local civil society organizations, who are primarily located in the Western Highlands. These organizations will continue to work in their coverage areas after the project has been finalized. Likewise, the staff that implement the project are primarily from five departments in the highlands and will likely continue to work in the development and/or aid sector after the project finalizes; some may secure jobs within Government of Guatemala (GoG) institutions. By prioritizing localization actions and facilitating opportunities for partner organizations to collaborate amongst themselves and with project staff who will continue to work in this sector in the future after the project has finished, a long-term outcome of this retreat is that it will contribute to future collaboration between participants, even after the project’s end.


